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WEATHER RIGHT FOR RACE

Starters Ready for
Big Prcahness Stakes

.,... mill Jockey Wt. Odds
H,n.ya..rnter)....114

,J,,,- - Jey (Garner) 121
(keng).-.- . --n, Man

MfinliintiiiM" (W""'
riratc Cnll (Penmen)..11i

114
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...uii Mnlzc (Turner).. 114
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By ROBERT W. MAXWELL,
Plmllce Race Track, Md., May 13.

Ttirlrc of the country's swiftest and
BeJt Ment -- hearted three-year-ol-

competed I" tlic ?"'0.000 Prcnkncss here
(bla afternoon.
"Twenty nVP iiieiisiiim piirciniurs a
iftclty crowd which filled the stands

lid thrtwsed out en tne iieiu witn-

essed the biggest event of the local
raring season.

The iincient ince course, which
stretches picturesquely along Belvlderc
irenw, attracted sportive Bnltlmerc
imlalse Irnek devotees from Washingt-

on, Philadelphia and ether nearby

!.. UnfiHA 4 it a utnnn Yha ka.lOurneili' ui'imr tne nut; mc ejjet- -

taters began te drift Inte the park. At
joen mere than 1000 were present and
ten times as ninny were en hnnd at 1
('clock. The warm sunshine which i,l

threiich a sort of a hazy sk.v
prefaced geed weather and this attrnct-- 1

the crowd.

guperlative Scratchwl
Karl) this mernlnt; It wan announced

that Superlnthc, who with Pillory
forced the Wilson-Salme- n entrj, had
been scratched, rutins down the field
from the hoodoo thirteen te an even
ten. The witlidiuwal cnused no

for the superman colt was
let cenldercd scileusly by the talent.

Because of n roughing epidemic a
lumber of Lories had te be withdrawn
it the eleventh hour; still there linn
ben no dpcrcac in interest for the
running of the annual classic of the
rSmlice season. Finm the big crowd
if racc-gec- thnt had assembled in
Biltlmere lat night it is expected that
lie '.Vi hilltop tinck will be jammed
md crammed te capacity by the time
ie big event is stnrtcd.

A 50,000 purse is hanging for the
rlnning horse h owner. While Miss
or looms as the steed with the snecd
0 capture mile and a furlen? sprint
ler colts and fillies,
here is no doubt that there will be

1 let of whipping hcfeic the wire is
wched. t
I Dark Herse

Henhaistes is nt least one entry that
cay take a let of joy out of Miss
ieyfa backern. The former has been
Iciinir un the dirt nt a rnthef ntftv
lip of lnte, and only last Wednesday
irevea mat he hnd a let et stun when
ie broke the tmek record at n mile
nd a sixteenth.
The feat that makes Miss .Tey stand

nit se prominently ns the nrebablp win- -
r Is the fact of its fast time in n

wkeut ever the I'rcnkncss distance at
Mntaekj, before being shipped here,
parrying 2Ti pounds, Miss Jey went- rane nnu a turieng in l minute
5 .-- a ferend, and such time isn't te

sneezed nt by any menns.
Fer this llflpinnn'n'u lili. rn. Afl.e

or, flitht (iaincr up. will cafry 121
wads. HcplmisteR will have a lighter
eid by seven pounds, and McAtee will

the kid behind:
there Will he thrpn rnirlea In l.n

ent. Ml".s ,fey Is coupled with St.
nry and will represent the Montfert-0r.e- s

flnhlc Tim nmmi... t.vi.
Mers Will lll flmvn kv nel.nln.. -- .l

Write (Sold, while the R. T. Wilsen,
.waiter .1. Salmen charges arc

W'WJ and Superlntlve.
ne real race-goe- r

.1 a belief cnmnililii. in., iiti'l ..."'"'"" linn , lien 111Vm.V. n
I,a,11R? and wit" thin

eunj jockey astride Oilnn, carrying 122 pounds. Chick mieht
wt inreugh the mekc atop the win- -

.. iiu-i-i Hgiun.iie may net.
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AI PHOENIXVILLE

Class, of Jumpers and Sprinters
Will Get Away at 2:30

This Afternoon

RECORD CROWD SEEN

A receid crowd Is premised this
afternoon at the second of the spring
meetings of the IMtecnlxvlllc Hunt
Racing Association. Seme of the best
thoroughbreds are entered in the jump
and sprint events.

The meet will serve as a prelude te
five days of racing next week ever the
.private track of Jeseph- - L. Murphy,
turfman and spertsmnn. The track is
situated juet outside the borough of
Phecnlxvllle, within easy access of the
railroads, a trolley line that runs
ntralght te the nates and is one hour by
meter from this city, a ride through
beautiful, scenic and historic Valley
Ferge.

The complete card, barring the farm-
ers' race, which will be h pest entry
race. Is as follews:

Second net. for nil ngrs: purn 1200.
of which 130 te thr second herM. $20 te the
third; A furlenim t.etacy, 11R; Ma-
chine Uunnr. 126: mil Simmen. 1'J3; True

81el. 123: Menll(r. Iin: Tlualrr Olrf. 11H- -

ter, 128: Old lb 121: Vrniue. 125: Fancy
Man. in; nit Peter. 121: J giter.
Wrecklew, 115: Trlscllla Oreenway. 110;

May. iiu; Saleme. !30rArtlui Deater,
IIP

Tlilrd race, teeplcchae, for huntera whichnae been reguUrlv hunted: itarlers te pay
310 each te the winner, with 1250 added (In
menev or plate), of which 145 te the Mcend,
J30 te the third. About two mllea nnd linlf.eer brush Ore-e- r. IS". Telm Deuslap, 102;
Otmead. Irt2; Dajbreik, 135: l.echlcl 2d, 182:
Gelden Hed, 16(1.

Fourth race, the Hun'rra Steeplechase, for
hm.tera which re been regularly hunted
with a rnrk of rer.gnlseil hound. startera
te pay Jle each t the winner with S300
added (In money or 'nte) of nhlcli Jfle te
the second, 110 te th- - third, about H'A mileseer pest and rnll Ormeid. 10.',: Daybreak.
155' Red Wing. !.'.. CecktHll. 15- - .Mnster
Deck, 163: TUer Dreeie, mi: Scotch 'Weed,
rock 163: Doelev. 16S; Oelden Iled. 153;
Huntingdon McOee. 163, Wolerten 2d, 163.

Fifth rt en. rteeplechase. for
ann up. cuise hud. or wn en iin te the Rec
erd. (50 te the third, about two miles eer the
brush course Onpejer. 145: Jehn Douglas,
147: Reddest. US. Ormeid. 150: Helsmnn.
143: Vex PeDUlla. 2d. 142: Moniker. IMS.
Floral Prlnresa, 13S: Bryn 0'lan, Cushler.
130: Glew nose. ITi: Flight Captain. 140.

sixin race, ier inree-year-ei- ana up,
purse $200. of ulikh 1.10 te the second. S.'O
te the third Bill Simmons. 12S: Mnrhere.
113. Director .lames. 120. Maxim's Choir.
120; Mlsnt. 115: Jeb Ihnjer. 120; Mary
William, 12.1: Vatiu 123. iVncy .Man. 115:
Trebcr 121. Clieic Waihlnr'en, 123: He.man: Restless. 107; Supermald, l.'b; Agnes
U 120.

PENN AND GERMANT0WN
IN CRICKET LEAGUE TILT

Six Teams See Action In This After-
noon's Games Ardmore Is Idle

The UniveiMty of Pennsylvania
cricket team will meet Germantown
this afternoon at Manheim in a Phila-
delphia cup match. The Germantown
team is in a tie for first place with the
WandererB. The Red and Blue has
scored ece 'triumph out of thice starts.

In the ether league matches this
afternoon, Merlen Cricket Club, with
one victory and one defeat, meets the
Wanderers en the Merlen grounds,
while Philadelphia Cricket meets Ilnv- -

crferd College at St. Martins. Ardmore.

next cj common
when It will play Its first game

STANDING OK THE CLUBS

Germantown Cricket Club
WnnderersPhiladelphia Cricket Club
Merlen Cricket Club
Haverford College
University of Pennsylvania
Ardmore Cricket Club

P. W. L, Avg.
1.000
l.oue

.300
300

.331

.333

VICTORY FOR DEVLIN

Outpeints Willie McCleskey In Fea-

ture Beut of Cambria Shew
Temmie Devlin had the better the

eight-roun- d wind-u- p nt the. weekly
show of the Cambria A. C. last night.
The verdict went te the Manayunk
boxer bv reason his aggressiveness,
although the clinching tactics both
performers marred their work.

The best number the evening was
the scmi-wind-i- between Georgie
Russell and Tougher Murray, in which
the former wen the decision.

The ether icsiilts: PliilatMphla
Hanlen" finished Johnny Brvan

in third; Jehnnv Lnnls beat Jack
Rese in a slugfesi. nnd Pat Ilaley
knocked out .llmmy .Mm ray tn the first

St. Paul Pitcher Jumps
St. Paul. Minn.. Mav 13 Rea "Steam-

boat" Williams. pitcher with the St.
Amer'can Association baseball team, has
lumped te Kvcleth. of the Mesabl Range
League. It was learned here today.

Must Wrestle te a Finish
Chicago. May 13 'I lie City Athletic

Commission has ruled that thn wiestllng
match between Jehn 1'esek and .Marin I'les-tln- a

here 1uday n'ght must go te a finish,
best two out of three falls The commis-
sion rofused consent le ti contest te a de-
cision by rounds,""

Burman Gets Decision Over Ryan
Louisville. Kr.. May 13 Jee llurnian,

Chicago bnntamwe'ght is awarded tim
newspaper decision eer Tommi of
McKeesport, Pa., in n tela-reun- bout
here.

?

PINK OF CONDITION

$50,000 Kentucky Derby
Will Have Eleven Starters

leulsvllle, Ky., May 1.1. Mer-lt- ii

and ten ether three-year-ol-

hae been named ever night for thu
forty-eight- h running of the Ken-
tucky Derby nt Churchill Downs
today. tThe race, at one mile nnd a quar-
ter, will haie an added value of
.$50,000, in addjtlen te which n
$7000 geld service will go te the
owner of the winner.

If all start, the race will be worth,
Including the trophy, ?5'1,U00 te the
winner.

The probable starters, pest posi-
tions, weights, jockeys and odds fel-
low :

Pest
Pes. Herse and Jockey Wht. Odds

1 Jehn Fin.i (Peels) 120 25
J Startle (Connelly) 121 10
1 My Play (ttoblnaen) 120 6
4 Menlch (Johnsen) 120 Even
u -- uusy American (Barrett)... 120 10

ueaaieck (J. D. Mooney).. ..120
I 'Bet Mosle (Durke) 128

Surf nider (Sceble) 129
J 'nanker Urewn ( ) 120

10 Letterman (Rice) 120" .'By Gesh (Barnes) 120
Coupled as E. R. Brad'ey entry.

By BOOTS AND SADDLE
Louisville, Ky., May 13. Fer the

first time In history it is net outside the
probabilities that Kbntucky-brc- d fillies
may win two classic races en the same
day the Kentucky Derby and the
Prcakness.

Miss Jey, the Montfort-Jene- s queen
of fillies by Peter Quince-Prou- d Daisy.
is a probability in the Pieakncss at Plm
llce, while ir. II. Hewitt's Startle, a
Star Hawk speed wonder. Is growing
rapidly in popularity for the Derby.

The meic than 70,000 persons who
will witness the race nwoke today te
find the skv cloudless and the eniiv
MiitMiiiii' giving premise of summer
heat; A light ning fast track is assured,
bnrring a sudden nnd unforeseen change
In weather conditions. The exact min-
ute of the start of the elnwic cannot be
(leieiinineii. nut the barrier will be
snapped between r, nnd 0:13 oMeck,
Kastwii standard time, it generally is
agreed, the 'derby being the fifth race
en the card.

A heavy rain before pest time In the
Derby would send Startle's stock sear-
ing. Only one filly has wen the Derby
in Its long history. Startle is in the
pink of condition, and by many Is de-
clared the runner-u- p for Mervkii, Ben-
jamin Bleck's unbeaten Uunnymede
colt. whlc:. a strong favorite for the
race.

The Derby card Is a hummer. Every-
body is here and, while Morvich is en
everybody's tongue, most everybody
wants te be surprised. It is toe com-
monplace for the handicap cheico te take
the prize. The public wants te sec
something win that will pay three fig-
ures for two dollars.

A majority et that class net only
wants te be thrilled, bnt many of them
have selected E. R. Bradley as the
thriller. Bradley began te charge the
pemiUce with excitement when he an- -
neunced thnt he would start four horses

Busy American. Bet Mosie, By Gesh
nnd Banker Brown. Entering he'rses in
the Derby is no child's play,' as 11 costsjust 000 bucks for each horse entered.
Lean te Bradley

the ether member of the league, will '
. ,,p ,V cs.crncMmlir(' "Pceinlly lean-n- et

t0 ra "m,0uK' ' issee action until Saturday, JMB ,

.
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" 'v tiiui. jjue.v .nilll-llCH- is nil- -
Ing. ijeem down in the UIue Grass
mere is a jet ei tniK aoeut Beb Shan-
eon's Deadlock, and they, like the
Startle backers, are praying for mere
lain.

My Flay, the brother of Man e' War,
almost oerleokcd in the early calcula-
tions, Js causing the wise ones te con- -

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big' Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE

JSMTVT JFTjTTJ
Pittsburgh . . til 8 8 1 2 5 44
Phillies .... O 0 4 11 7 31
Cincinnati'.. 51 4 3 n 7 28
Brooklyn ... 3 7 2 0 0 24
Chicago .... ft 4 O 9 4 22
Bosten .... 4 I O 5 3 22
New Yerk.. fll fl 3 O A 21
St. Leuis. . J BT O a 2 7 19

AMERICAN LEAGUE
STTW"TFTsf"Tl

"Detroit 7 B6 10 5S1 42
St. Leuis... 10 6 7 1 ft 13 43
Clcielnnd .. 7 It 4 O 5 4 4n
New Yerk.. 8 7 8 1 4 10 38
Athletics ... 415 7 4 4 34
Chicago .... 0 5 7 2 1 0 24
Washington. 15 5 2 3 ft 21
Bosten 1 2 2 0 3 5 21

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
S M T V TTiJTfl

'Buffalo .... 4 01 3 0J21 55
Rochester . . 14 7 5 B 7 4 43
Jersey City. 4 5 1(1 4 3 8 40
Baltimore.. 1 7 14 4 1 4 34
Reading ... 11 3 2 5 1 6 28
Newark ... 3 2 8 8 5 26
Terento ...' ft 7 7 0 7 20

I Syracuse ... 5 1 6 5 44 25

'
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MORVICH
Unbeaten tlirco-year-el- d owned by
Ilenjamin Illeclc Is liatkcd lieailly
te win annual Kentucky turf

classic

aider his chances mere serieiHv. Tlic
consensus late last night was nlieut ns
follews: , Morvich, BradVv entry,
Startle.

That does net'incnit the tensensus as
te one, two, three. The Morvich people
de net talk about anything being second
and tlilrd in the race. The Biudler
backers, nnr the Startle should s. nor
the followers of Deadlock and Mv Pl.iv,
and Lettcrman 'for that mnitpr, ieiwcde
thnt Morvich will ctcn show. It js
worked up te that point.
Bleck s. Bradley

Bleck is understood te hne wngercd
liberally en Meivich. Bradley hns been
taking the oppeiite end of H, se the
stories go, Therefore Bradley is netlooking te the purse alone, nor is Bleck
The Bleck stable Is being heavily
guarded. Detectives and police are nearMervieh's stnll every hour, as If he were
a President or King.

There is no way te tanulate the money
Morvich is carrying, but it iis .,., , mn"f Geerge nfternoen and
millions, nnd then some. Ne horie cTer vlrJ ine tonight.

the turf carried crest I ' of, match
amount .which n,(',Iv; reasons the of (rimming
Morvich, and there will n few na
iienai ennKs iniu down en tlic Iwinr.v-med- c

colt this afternoon.
Here what well-know- n turfmen nndtrainers, gathered at random nreuntl

the paddock, think:- -

Jehn Ward Merrlrh.
Peter Coyne Merrlch nnd "ri""etK- -LeuM Tauber Itterman.
II. T. Griffin Menlch.
Ixin Jenes MerTlcl,
A Harnnru Menlch.
William Walker Deadlock.
Frrd Goed Menlch.
Mose (ieldblntt (in charge of Letteriimn)
Menlch.
I.. Marshall Merrleh.
Jehn Ferrin Menlch.
Trx FormenS-Monrl- ch.

II. Keenc Menlrli.
tlrerge Land nradle entry,
Jee Umenstetter Sturlle.
James McKlnney Piny.
Jack Plu.
Will .MrDanlel Morvich.
T. Iliiyes Jehn Finn.

Hmlth Mervlrli.
lny Httlwell Merlcll.

W. E. Applegnte Surf Illder.
Richard Vestal Startle.

Tretter Menlch.
.1, C. (lallngher Morvich.
Jack Phillips M en Id .

Scraps About Scrappers
llere'a a few lines from Trank Dalley,manager: "In Irilnc te evnluln in n ir.rji

promoter hew Jimmy Plslur and Johnny
Shearn would be en asset te a dub. I men-
tioned when SheaTn could sell SJOO ta 1300
In tkkcls and where I Isber nlre.irti lud mild
J 13 In tickets for 11 recent bout. 'Hieanswer was 'Ne one kneisa them they
won't draw." Can uii lout It' 'l.alnpa-loei- a'

comes from ouHif-teu- n eorybedv
knows him (') nnd ieee'Ps mere thHn Iask for either Klsher 01 Sheimi Isn't ItdlsceumgliiK premising lecil boxers?

Jehnnr Dennrllr, of I'nlonteun. Ta.. Isplanning te come te Philndelphli
after defeating Hebby Ward nnd Cen-wn- v

in the Western pnrt uf tbe Mate. Pen-nell- y

Intends making h's home hei Hen-nell- y
Is te meet Ray Pml In

Monday night, and Charley O'Cunnell InL'rle. Pa., Jtay 20.

show scheduled for Mendav night,
with Mllcliell nnd Ru."sell Inthe wind-up- . nt the Nutlenil Club, has been
postponed until May 13. 111 It.iwlins nnd
Mlke RusscU. who am bdmluled en thesame program, asked for mere tlme te get
Inte cond'tlen.

MkUe.v Martell and Andv M.irtll. both ofvhem hnve mads gLed In bouts at the riay-et- y
Theatre, are pi inning te make theirrespetle professlenul debuts under themanagement of Andy Meran.

Charlton Is. being challengea hy
two Kensington lhey are Rey
Nelsen nnd Yeung Walhast.

Reche Rmlgrrs, Wllinlngien liasbeen keening lit. for nctlen withanv of Reeht Issuechallenge te Larl Jlilid una Kid Wagner.

Yeung llenrle, I'lllplne (lvweleht. who
scored a knockout "ci Mickey Merris Ismatched te meet Jue Cellettl et AtlVntln

Monday night. Hs also will take, en
Indian Russell nt llai M.iy lj.

lllllr flannen. fnl!nrtnt? 111. . !... .. -
I Rnbbv Rehldeau nt llarrlsbiitg. la nncllnt-- I

for a meet'HB with Pr ddy Jsxlu. the Brit.isiicr.

Trildy Leenanl. formerly of A'ssntle
nnd new et New Yetk fi In Philadelphia.'
He has been training for secrel dais ntand ls In share te meet env ofthe local Hywelghts. Leenard weighed innpounds after a jesterdny.

Jee .larksnn will get n chance te redeemhimself against Plet Hehln v hen thev meetet the Palace net 'I hursdav night Tnttie'r last bout Hebln dropped Jacksen Pourether bouts are en the

President Accepts Athletic Pest
lerl., May 13 Henrv Rrecklnri.ie--

in .. .'.:?.

mar nan ncrtDtuci tim iinnnr.irtj ne.u.j: -
the new federation. HIh election took Place

vveelff'1" meeting tn Washington

Ueergn Schoel n. Prep,
Swarthmore. TRACK

Olrard College vs. Wenenali Military
Academ. WenenHh.

Cheltenham High n. Lewer Merlen High,

Statu College Interechelastlcs, Stnte Cel- -

ilfen Mill" Interschelastlc. Glen Mills, Pt
Seuth Jersey lntcrschelastlcs. Cedings- -

W0O,,'
TENNIS

Germantown . High at
Northeast Klein,

Central High f. Lewer
Schoel, Ard ere

Northeast
Merlen

High,

High

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
INTEUSCIIOLASTIO LEAGCr:

Germantown High. 14 Krankferd High. 2
West Philadelphia High. 0; Nerthca.it

High, 1.

INTERACAWJMIC LEAGUE
flerminlnwii Arndemy, 13: Haerferd
Episcopal Academy. 14: St, I.uka'a

'west "Catholic, 10. St. Jeseph's. 4.

GAMES
CATHOLIC LEAGUE

r r D. II. Germantown Prlend". S.
Nnrrltewn lllph. 4, High. K
Upper Darbv High. 3 Radner Hlrh. )

LKiiodewno High, 23: Ridley Park High, 4.

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE TENLVIS
Tcnn Charter, fi, Camden High, 0.

USHER POLO SEASON IN
HERE AT BRYN MAWR

Will Get Under Way Today Eng-
lish Poleists Coming

Philadelphia's pole season will be
officially opened this nfternoen at Bryn
Mawr with a round-robi- n tournament
en the Bryn Mawr I'ole Club field.
The first game will begin nt tt:.'M)

o'clock. There will be six peiieds'1"
played, each of the t'iree reams pluying
against the ether. The teams will be
as follews:

Read Team T. .Tav Vandcrgrlft, W.
Fester Reeve. Fred Ree, T. L. Harri-
son, Jr. White Team Stephen Cal-
houn, W. Stnndley Stokes, E, Lowlier
Stokes, Alfred Ulddle. (Jreen Teuni
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special dips
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elation. hv Geerge

If It ni i The was two at the
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1). It Is planned i Heffner wns
te for the special ' Proved te
September 13 23. te
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BLACKINST0N WILL TRY
LEGION

Staying Four Rounds
Benus

old stunt of paying a
bonus te n staying 1

against Blaekisten, ama-
teur champion, will be one of the fea-
tures of the show te be hy

- Oldham - Griffith Pest."
Legien, at the Chase

baseball !.
Purses of be two or

three men veliinteeilug te en the
gloves with the Curtis V. ('. lad
wen the welterweight nnd middleweight
championships of the MIdille Atlantic
States. Aspirants try for
the can their Ifarrr
Raff, Cheltenham, Pn.

Besides feature there he
amateur bouts decided in

classes. Among the boxer be
former present Middle
Stales champions, including
Grcenberg,
O'Mallcy, Martv Harry
eh el, Jee
Billy Shecrnn.

Llnferd Harrf Raff,
C. AVcndt, Geerge I aibert. Jehn

Merris William rger are
the Fersytho - Oldham -- Griffith

In charge of the boxing

GARTNERJDPENS SEASON

Brldesburg Will Season In at
Field

Gartner Chile, of Parkland,
its strengthened fully 100 pet

ever of last will show
tne natives of that tin

for the tomorrow

TJrideshmg ss
lit) opponents, jimi n
fought finme Is looked for.

in the Sunday games
at

It is of hv and a
dozen leave Fifth mid

uremic- up 1 :.'!() P. M.
has next Sun-

day for n -- class
a letiirn game.

Tiega M, or wilte 1 McCleskey,
701 Indiana

Pirates Get Indian
Clrirliinil, May 13. Himmend.purchased bv tin ClevelandAmericans from PasternLeague te im. laat hns b in releT.cdnttjburgh Nnlleiinl League te 1111 AllLeague wilw him

CLAREY LEADS REYNOLDS

By McNIULICK
(freer, Quebec

champion, the leund
BalaV fniewell nfternoen,

when he n twenty-fee- t en the
Inst nnd eliminated 1'red
Whiteinntsh,

Giecr oppose ',r the
IM Clnrey-Wnlle- r match In
tin linn! this
I nt the end the Rey-
nolds.

was down nnd when
he slutted a was
en! Iix encntleniil putt the
eighteenth. inndc lilm down and
nut. the famous Salvation Army
slesrnn.

holed n putt en six-

teenth for a win and the
a when Greer mode a

peer shot for green. Greer wns
en his drhe the short
eighteenth, ninth, a
putt for twenty feet for n bird und
tlic innldi.
Greer's Surprise.

lctety Greer wns somewhat of
n mii prise, was defeated by Knight

the Tienten teuincy.
'Hie cards follew:
Orcer

out a 4
-, r, r, r, a a 37

1 4 4 11 3 237- -

Knlsht
a i a r, n as
r, t

-, r, .1 330
' larey. fnveied win the

teinnev for Ferest View, went out
!!S ng.ifii'-- t for ReMinld". repre-
sents Arenltnluk. Their cards for the
fust nine holes

4 4 3 4 4 6 3 3 3S
Rewuilils ... ..',34 3 3474 3

wns n day Bala. The
clubhouse be formally

Kaiiciiiie iinesien, ,ir., Ninltli. i..n...i.
Huff. Rebert E. uiiani.'e.I clnbe'ratc nre'crnm

,l n,".,"nw ncn" " entertnlniner.t for this
VuV' emu, mm

American the .Convcrse fe,r enJ' mom Reynolds wen his wnv
menev wa-er- ed histeiy Jehn

again,
J!rn!9
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the club. Linnet rh. 1 it the
Unofficial England Inst seen halved yesterdnv

send pole team nftei neon. Cl.uev through with
States this year :i of nnd Phil Randelph.
American open and Jr.. the plump expert Lnkcwoed's
the tournaments here nnd nnd ihes.

been by
Pole Asfocintien from Tweed- - Ge,r

efficinl the ''''", bH coif yesterday was
Heffner, Bal.i. and Orecr.

The team. comes, will rive latter down turn.
about obtain Kicked Apeleby Winsnnnbu' itnnll ultlnln......,.,. ,n uiMiuii- - ;..," Yerk. matchsnip 1 ,of final round

20, continuing until "'"I halved a till they enme
for the invndeis then sixteenth. Heie short nnd

cemo here events '"',' wha' be the deciding hole
and then Meml

owbreok from until
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Volunteers
Will Get

The
volunteer four minds

Sam former

held the
Foreythe Ne.
47, American Fex

park June
$25 will paid

slip
who

who want
purse send names

this will
ten different

will
and Atlantic

Alex
Hnlmcr, Temmy

Summeis,
Wensy, Gulna'n and

Roberts. Wil.
Ham

nnd Aulb
pest's

committee

Usher
Parkland Tomorrow

The
line-u- p

icnt that yen,
town new l!2''

edition first time
.iftcinoen.

Bill Whitman's rn,
Parkland's haul

Many
take

Parkland.
easy access train

trucks will Alle-
gheny until
Manager McCleskey still

open first team that
will give twilight Call

31I-7- 3

AVet incline.

Inflclder
AVnPe- -

second baseman,
M.ies

wlnte- -.

the;
American tenuis

SANDY
Llnncreh and

steppnl into final
golf tills

sank putt
green Knight,

will winner
Reynolds

afternoon. was

spurt that Bteprfcd

This
belleiii2

long
tool; seven-

teenth with
hip
gteeu with

Hither nnd sank

Win
The

who

who

pain
will

en1

thnt
will

lime

putt(lf,l,
Rumson,

He lui (I 12-fe- el putt en the eighteenth
ler n rwe, lint overran und failed com-
ing back. The three putts cost him a
chance te carry en and the king of

wns out.
The Grecr-IIeffn- er act was put en

first it couple of years age nt Lu Lu.
antl Greeriwen that time when Heffnev
wes city champion. That was the day
Hint Greer first busted Inte the golf
public prints. History repeated yester-
day.

Gicer's tedar with Knight was
also net without its histeiic phases also.
A couple of age he lest te Knight,
nt Tienten, after one nnd two
te plar. when Kn . get a bird en the
seventeenth and wen the ku-k- u hole,
which runs parallel with the asylum.

Heffner and Gieer both had 7,"is yes-
terday. Here they are:
Green Out ... n I 5 li 1 n 3 IS

in . 1 a t 11 1 4 r, 1 a 377.iTerfner out . a 4 4 r, 4 .1 r 3 as
In . 1 3 f, 5 1 4 II 44073

All Come Rack j

'In re the veluntarr explanations a
te why the Bala teuinevs en n pocket- - '

eaiuen my -- out. a nine-iini- p course,
arc ever se pepulai "iust have a leek
Up there," said one golfer coming down
te the feiiith. "These ce7y white club
and locker houses nestling under the
trees, the starlet's booth and the flags,
the en the terraie, gee whiz, it
makes you glad te be alive. Yeu knew
nil veur friends will be here. There'll
he joshing, geed fun and a glad hand.
That's why I, for one, cemo every
year."

It's whv 2.'I0 ontei tourney en
nine-hol- e com se at nrst crack of

spring, liefetc the regular season has
statted. is the meccn for golfers
this week. It ilicv couldn't arrange te
plav through tin v just had te visit the
old place iiuvhew, 1 tin in for a minute
te wish it well

The merilment In the clubhouse led
bv "Whlrpeiin' Bill" Wilsen, Frank
McAdnms, D.in llacgert. Bud Silver
violin .vliickin, 1 tank Smyth. BehYeung nnd the ict is the hub for the
lllnv en the link

ihe '
in ine nine nnies e aroundthe clubhouse. Yeu always in touch

talk eser
i -everybody while waiting te off"""for

the second.
nnffllng Links

1 no linla com-- e baffilnc. Vnn
figlllt yeii, can get a bird nt nearlyevery hole. Take Jehn Lord's match.

lie was well ever rldsc en ilm
first nnd a nice i.eu laid him forn bird. He get the down roll en hisdrive te the second, had easy mashicte the thlid, caught the roll en thefourth, hooked sweetly te the
drove the sixth, his drive was straightthe seventh and his bravsie did NOTget the tteiuli, almost drove the
and took it lli nlntl, t ?.

Isible biul every hole.
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llrewer, Washington t I
Jenes. Detroit 1 J

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Grimes, Chicago f 3
King. Phillies I 3

LEAGUE TOTALS
American US
National League 0--

SHANAHAN OPPOSES

S. ANOUN OPENER

Stere Team Starts Heme Sea-

son With Absence of
Ceremony

CLUBS ARE GREAT RIVALS

The Straw-bridg- & Clothier bnseball
team, the lest of the big local clubs te
start the season, will play the opening
game this nfternoen en their field at
Sixty-thir- d nnd Walnut streets with
Shanaban,

This the eleventh easen for the
store team, which has been for years
composed of the bet college and high
sx.'lioel stars in this vicinity.

This year Is exception, and Man-
ager Al Trultt does net hesitate In say-
ing that In his opinion the 102'--' edition

the best ever. All of which means
that West Phllly fans will see some
high-cla- ss contests.

In addition 'e the regular Saturday
game, inld-- v k tentcsts will seen be
played en We lesdnys. nnd it Truitt's
intention te lave all the big represen-
tative clubs jilnv Straw-bridg- e & Clo-
thier.

There will be none of the fuss and
fluster that prevail at many opening
games when the store team starts the
season this afternoon. Manager Trultt
believes this n thing of the past. He
says the fans come te see ball games and
that Is what he has provided. Play will
begin promptly at o'clock, with A. T.
Flower, president of the Athletic Asso-
ciation, tossing out the first ball.

htrawbridgc and niiaiinuaii engaged
In at the American Star
last season, which Strawbrldge wen,
and theie premises te bitter re-
newal between the two for the
baseball supremacy of Wet

August le about three11""" in with it long "" Cudlirnellen ll, "".. i""" Msv declSlnctournament Degtus ,nunrr trailed couple Peggejurg Rnrinin
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Delmont Leses Martin Enclend. Denmnri,
New Yerk. 13 Gene Delmont. Mem-

phis. Tenn.. featherweight, disqualified
for fouling In the fourth round of a ached-ule- d

twelve-roun- d bout with X Incent "Pep-
per" Martli Brooklyn, the referee
awarded the teclslen te

Jockey Stretch Dies '

llaltlmere. Ma- - 13. Jeckev Stretch, who
rode Red Start In ycsterda's
at Plmllce and was Injured, died In
IMltnnere General Hospital

Schedule Today's Little League
Independent Baseball Games

MONTGOMERY COUNTY LEAOUE
mbler at I.snsdale &0Jldr,S" rer

kjsle rwlestewn at Conshohocken.

PHILADELPHIA f,UHCRPN LEAOUE
at Tort Washlnsten Hvbore

Ashbourne McKlnley at XMndmoer

PRRKIOMEN VALLEY LEAGUE
Kalrvlsw Schwenksvlll.. Worcester at

Gratereferd CollegsTllle at Oaks.

HELL TELFniONE LEAGUE
.. .. i.enerai imiw. vnm.i

liter Kiel." Ne ,' TwentV-nlnt- h and Sem.r- -

wKX?i$l "e,v TOE
?i" Allan? and Tilegraph. Nerth-eS- it

e
FM Ni 1. Tentv ninth and Semer- -

street"
CENTRAL BURL1MGTON LEAGUE

Medford at Palmira. Reebllng at Beverly.
De'lance at Hurllngten

JERSEY LEAGUE!

WoMnlewn at 'r Ole" ' Clay-te-

Glasrbore at Woodbury.

NORTH TENN LEAGUE
at Orelsnd.Ambleret K."abV-Mattlse- n AmblerNorth Wales at

INDUSTRIAL AMATEUR LEAGUE ,

Thornten Puller Oliver KnUHnr Min.

jr?rr,broek'?2.Pt?,eMa.eh.r and d

streets
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NVVY YARD

j. U liyem
ii nnu .1 ' -

TV DEPENDENT (JAMES

T...,.i.rtJ Thlrty-fi- '
Yeu Hist ''VTrL..rH.Y "rirlde'sburg. Richmond

Orthodox streets
NMeetewn at Flennsr,,

A

Twenty-sixt- h and

Btsra Donevsn-.or?i- P

streets
ArsWLrJ2X' suic at Hllldale. SUth and

"iXX' JCfeueVt.
"Ve'MmSJSrV:. at Mount

A,tmnr. at Marshall E

1 is

Smith

,1 16

J.

"

"
""SmerieanChVln at Chester Pm.dl.y Field.

and Llesd "t,t" .
at E Ce.. Tren- -

,CSt Agatha, of Rroek n. Seuth Thlls,

at rertv-elght- h Ward,
Twenty-tlfi- h and Rnvder avenue.

Field Club ut Norwood
"vest Rerlln at Hirr Ma. key Club.

FertyseNenth Srru.e streHte
ColenKl Ice Cream nt World.

Fifty-eight- h and Walnut streets
Hlghlana i''k i '.""".v,".?'.""1People's Rea P.oesters at Media A. A

Plftv ninth and Oiferd streets
St. Columba at Merrill, Thirtieth and

Columbia avenue
Cressona Tigers North Thlllles Fourth

and WlngulieiUIng streets
Rtltlmere Hlack at Stentnn Chew

and Pleasant rtrrets Deuble-heade-

Stars at Merrlwell Peneevd Field
Ridge avenue mid Park Drive

Kershiw at Harry Gre.iwoed Tulip
and Ann streets

Hatch Moter nt Shamekln
Sun Cf snv of farcJa Hoek st River-

side. .
Wet at Menehurst. Slxtj. ninthter
Reckdalw Pox Seventh andGrange "trei
Pox Moter West Dills. Flfty-elght- h

und Walnut streets a P M
Uroeklm Ressi Giants at PlalnfleM, r j,Roxberoush Kaufman Pres, Reading.
Walter A A at Mereland, Flfty.slxth

street imd avenue,
Frallnger nt St Harnabas'.

btriet and Elmwood avenue
Twentieth Ward Pres, ut Westen. Fifty,fourth street and Florence avenue

.nTOn-- V
s(trheee1!en A" A ' av(nu

3STX?J.0hi T"n""' and
Darby Field Cub at Elmwood Field ClubElBhti ninth street ai Tlnlcum '
llu inevllle at l.ncnn a .t. Hncklrfwd streets " "nnnansein ciup nt Nntlena city1'ertv seventh and Spruce streets.Cuban Stars 1 hi.,h. V ....

PeUerU.1Pre:,'.,.t C,Umb"
vtnanse at l45ul

avenue and N street.

at

at

at

at

nt

Watth.r. Terresdal.
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"It's nothing new."
This was Ban Johnsen's comment en

the suit brought by Hap Felsch, out-

cast White Sex. against Charles Cem-Iske- y,

president the Chicago club.
In Milwaukee. IVIscli charges thnt the
Windy City plajers nt the suggestion
of their president contributed te tunii
which was glen te Detroit
te nld them in winning the 1017 pen-
nant.

Johnsen claims that the fund was
used te Induce Detroit battery men te
iisp extra effort te defeat rivals the
White Sex.

"Felsch's story," said Mr. .Tolinnen.
"Is nothing new, for we had all thii
evidence ready in the trial of Hip cor-
rupt Set players last summer, but It
never wns presented.

will net take any action In the
matter nnd can't speak for Judge Lan-dl- s.

who knew of the matter last sum-
mer. I unenrthed the evidence in my
own investigation nnd told Judge Landls
about it.

"It must be borne In mind that the
money was net used te make any pinyers
threw games. It was slmplv reward
for player te use extra effort against

pennant rival of the White Sex. Ot
course, it was wrong-doin- g nnd nor
permissible, yet it was net the criminal
net like the Sex committed In the
world's Rcrles two years later,

deliberately threw games te Cin-
cinnati.

"According te investigation, the
Sex raised fund of for this pur-
pose. Nearly all the players contribute!!.
Including Eddie Cellins, who gave $10.
Chick Gendii wns the collector and
distributed the money. gave $100
each te Pitchers Datifs. James and Mit-
chell, of the Tigers' pitching staff, and
the rest te Catcher Stanage.

"I can't say where tl matter will
end. for the case Is In hanes
Judge Lnndls. Of course, as far ns
Felsch and ether Indicted Sex are con-
cerned, they rtre merely seizing thin
straw te get money out organized
baseball, but won't get a cent."

MISS RYANiFBRUSSELS
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ternatlenal Tourney
May 13. Miss ElizabethRyan, of Osdjfernla. is the ,ole repre-

sentative of the United States in tJi
international hard court tennis cham-
pionship which opened here today.

Dean Mathey nnd Eleaner"" were entries, imt ,nrn nhllmatt hey a the cup Chevalier de nri;.inf

n

a

a

leurnamem r.
net hf brother, '"opeiu itlt. will be

by the count w the trophy te present, fact 'which is rleentrfor the second ear. regretted by the of
tournament.
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Brussels.

Beth Miss

S

Helland. Italy, Rumania,' Spain!
Switzerland ami Czecho-Slovak- ia haveentries in all the events.

Mile. Suzanne Lenglcn. the Frencli '
star will defend her singlca title, aswell as playing in the doubles and mixeddoubles. She is paired with Miss RyaTi
ir. the women's doubles nnd with young

' S (K,het of France, in the mixeddoubles.

of
and I

TeYechene

Se'xenth

andTe?k.?rtee?,Unklrk A' A ' ""fourth
Rrewnles at People's Rojal n..,LTre7k.v.nr ' ""'-"rTV.- eet

N.Pert Richmond A A . at Map! Shade,

reS""" ' iia, Ter.

Woeflbury"' Tra"cr - Almoeessen. t
SUNDAY GAMES

nrldeshurg at rjartner Club Pirvi.n n.n.n'T.rSr'"8"""
ubnn Stars at Lincoln Giants.

ti'OT..IJffLH'". at rrushwlckV N. r!
ev vers

-at Heward
Delee of Darby, at Rockdale. Cltn Rid- -

rln.,Denas?reeM,?",and' h and
at Hulmsvllle. p,

iiobsen at Mackenzie pins v-- .

rfin'irw;, e.,.r.. c

"are at T Mett. Ps '
'Wu,"" ' --Xr A. areintrchblshen Rysn ciub. m, L.(. Pa

Norrlstewri. "" cast End A'.

LVTERCLUR LEAGUK
rrk r'iceien Club

Gen .mown Cricket
' :'. at w

Yerk.

at

Philadelphia

County "' A' "' Media, Delawar.
meTuntnpark W,,d " r"k "wrrewa. Fair- -

Camden Games
v,AiI??i'.? Civilians ,s 1:,., ,.. . .

Tenth ""L-F'"-n R ver v.,,. ",ua A

rSnlfTZ, .r'ee,1;1""
FOcS"n"Va""'-?"mil- en W"k S"'
rda?lrnaAn slrei,', ''"" T.rk. Nerrt.

Ste7err!s0n.trVe,.rwe,flh W"- - Th.rtleth and
n..e0an'd"l".!n,r'rs7r.V, T)tn-""- - "dden ays.
Fcdii08.'.??..: ''"Wlc Serv.ce. Tw.,rth .,

Wll&X. A A. Nerrl.
flr .'"pi.trVe,.''"" A' ,"

at C'n City rna .nd
.MercnantvllCampbell Heup

Giants "i,r uk,n'
All I'hlllle. at Gre,?rn
Last Phlllv res at n,Pt..Manner lld Cub at 110.tN..lenA ri,i,nf """'"IT vs nJlmenl.

n..V.h 1 '"imy Renin.
AudubonJieiianea I . (' l Collin.. ,

Oriental A
iie'gnts

I'
,' f ... " " "V.I

w iiiuu, ester

' Phllli.'

t Hsddea
S S Rochester ni i.-- l.. .- - -- .

wSfU5;rrJ'rn " w' "THO nparrew.,
Hlllrr1-'.n,V,U-

h " North 'rch.y, ,t
Camden s at lrroeklawn.

IXWT NIQHT'H REBULTfl
Msekey Club. S. Ilartram Park. 0Shannhan. W Marshall K. HmlihCreen Tigers. .', I'lilhi '
Wllilwoed. 4. Stonehurst? 4 ' 3'
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